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NEW: BERNE. NJ C., WEDNEgtiAjQVEMBfiK 10, 1886. PRICE 5 CENTS.
PLAIN TALK TO THX FKXSXSX JTT

oJ.
Congress, caTxidd Jackson county by
8,400 majority W aha district by 700.

He seidValeoft that' the candidate
against Mr. Ware Mr. Phillips, waa

Pers.aua.
. W. D. Styron, oi the Norfolk Fertilis-

ing Company, is in the city.
Mr. Albert Grady, of Kinaton, is in

the city.
We were pleased to meet Mr. Wm. U.

West, of Lenoir, in the city jeeterday.

COMMERCIAL.
JooaiaL Ovnea, Nov. 8, I P. M.

OOTTOH.

Naw Yobk, Nov. . Futuie closed
quiet and steady. Sales of 71,400 bales.
November, 8 .81 May, 9.84
December, & 87 June, 9.44
January, 8.91 July, 9 52

03 Kew Berjie; latitude, '53 ' North.
j. .loatitoda. 37Q y Wet.

9nai rises. fcll I Imnxth oi day, '

I

E. W. &11LLW008. CEO. IWTII.

Smallrrood & Slow,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

T1SWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODl.XH'ARE, CBOCKXBY,

SAkll, DOORS, BUWJDJ,

GLASS, PAIXT8, OILS

AND STOVES,
JUNSL'UPASSED AJS TO ,

PRICE ATTDQUALITY.
Middle Street, Next Door (o

Albert' HotL
NEW BEitNE, N. C.
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pad.
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rwanuljio NuiUi.n t jf eULiiiliitvLLOU of iiiodsiai
vr tlr l tuailfrtj

Pai ii i ..'.ta tirourih M uno A t)o.uDAloaMf
ImU M I KM II'K A1KRIC A. which ka
1tit iaiynL t m and m lh Okum intiwnlieU
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lu ai. i.uulr) H xiLlailts tli UamM f
ail alantM and f t j l mealina patantetd
warn wet-f- Try il duf tiiuUlUa tul uittt doliJ.
bold by all newadealwm.

If you liattJ an invriidnn to patent writ to
Mil k ' -no mfita l.l) lll,.-- a k

AiaiiuLrok flLivul 1'Hlcijla lii&nwd ftw. '

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Ceineuts,

Goat Hair

H. ). E. LODGE.
I N HTICKKT.

lt lov I xlre Oflloe.

C. E. SLOVER,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer

IN

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
AMI

Household Goods,
Is prt'paM.l I,) c.tter OooUs CUJUP&K
THAN KVKI1 A v Is! t lo bis store
will con vl nr.. ihi. mot skeptical.

iixxls dllvtr.l to any pari of the ally''"' DfivlQU

Notice to Lumberman.
Wo want to contract with reliable

parties to deliver on the banks of White
Oak River. North Csrolina, or at MHI,
from one to ten million feet ot logs; saidlogs are from one yard to three-fourth- s

of a mile from the river. None needapply that are not ihnrnnokl.
ed with tbe business.

ror particular apply or address
KILI.EY E. TERBY.

nov4 dlOd 2t Stella, N. C.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GR0CEE
AfiEKCT OF

HAZARD POWDER 00.
AND

Choice Fale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES.

"ICE HACKS.
7". A. Green Old Stand.

NEW BEKNB, S. iX

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Sugar,

Soap, Holasses..",

And Syrup

Al.S. F." TEISE?i w
i.

8ZNATOB VEST PBOTKSTB THX
SKMOVAL Or HIB FSIKItD BIHTOH.

Washingtton, Nov. 8. Senator Vest
was closeted with the President for aa
hour and a half this morning. He
called on him for the purpose of dis
cussing the removal of District-Atto- r

ney Benton tor making speeches m the
last campaign. Mr. Vest has not been
very communicative to representative
of the newspapers on the subject of this
interview, but he has talked with
his friends on the subject, and from
them some particulars on this Interest-
ing conversation have been learned. At
the close of the interview the President
asked Mr. Vest if Mr. Benton would not
be satisfied to take some other office
equally lucrative. Mr. Vest did not
apparently comprehend the force of this
proposition from a oivil service reform
standpoint. He evidently thought that
if Mr. Benton had been removed from
one oflice for abusing his privileges,
that that would be a pretty good reason
for not giving him any other. His re
ply to the President w as that Mr. Ben-
ton would have his office back or noth-
ing.

The case has been referred to the At-- t

rnty Ueueriil for an opinion, it is
not known whether this reference is a
pretext or cot to secure Mr. Henton'e

Mr Garland does not
have enough questions referred to him
ty the l'resident to occupy him. and
there will be no reason for making any
delay in the case. Mr. Vest will have
to make his argument over again before
the Attorney-General- , aa the President
Iihs sent him there to present his case.
! he fnends of Mr. Benton do not be
lieve tonight that he will be returned,
but if the Attoruey General should de
ride in iieuton's favor he may be. It is
certain the Attorney-Genera- w ill seek
lo please Uie President.

A Missouri politician said tonight:
"Whichever course the President takes
he cannot help himself in Missouri. If
he does not put Benton back, he will
not havu a member of the Missouri dele
gation in If he does put him back,
it will be said it is done because be
wants to control th delegation in that
year, the situation from either stand
(Mjinl is an embarrassing one." Sena
tor Vest made a very clear and forcible
argument before the President today.
He showed no temper, and mtde his
presentation of Beaton's oase in as dig-
nified a wsy as if he were making an
argument before the Supreme Court.
He argued in the first place that the
President had exceeded bis constitu
tional powers in attempting to limit the
free speech of American citizens.

A man w ho was incumbent of a Fed-

eral ofllce could not have this right cur-
tailed by the President if the Federal
official exercised the privilege at times
and hours when his official duties did
not demand his attention. Mr. Benton
had spoken in the evening. Tbis point
was clearly and elaborately presented.
Mr. Vest also wished to know whether
the Benton case was to be a test ont,
and if the President claimed that he
had the right to curtail the privilege of
free speech of Federal officials, that he
should apply th principle to every
office holdei who had violated his order
without regard to his rank or position.
Failing to do this the order became a
burlesque, and any isolated punishment
under it became injustice. Mr. Vest
said that be did not know of his own
knowledge, but be had read in the pub-
lic press reports of the other Federal
officials who had made speeches and
had taken part in politics without re-

proof er check.
He had understood that the Postmas

had takea part In the Wis-
consin campaign and had made one or
two speeches in that State. Be did not
know whether these speeches were
made during the office hours of Mr.
Vilas or not. He had further understood
that Mr. Delaney, the District-Attorne- y

in Wisconsin, bad been permitted to put
in a resignation wbioa freed him during
the campaign to make speeches, and
that after the campaign be was permit-
ted to withdraw this apparently mock
resignation and resume the duties of
bis office. Mr. Vest did not assume
that these reports were all true, but he
had heard so many uncontradicted ac
counts of the activity of the Federal
officials in political campaigns that ha
felt certain that air. Benton did not
stand alone, and that he either should
be restored to office or others should be
punished also.

nr. Vest did not dwell upon this
point. He simply used the fact of the
disobedience of the order with impunity
by other Federal officials as aa argu
ment against the discrimination shown
la the Beaton ease. He said that the
President need not have hunted up i
ease to offset that of State, who was re-
moved In Pennsylvania. Mr. Stone
should have been removed a year ago,
and for no other reason exoept that he
is a Kepuoiican. The only complaints
made ageiavt Mr. Bentaa violation of
the order from Missouri came from dis
gruntled and broken-dow- n Republican
politicians. Not a single Deaaoerat aad
written vo the President upon tho
subject. .Of that ha was confident, Mr.
Vest called the President's attention ta
the fact that the Kansas City district
had elected a Republican Representative
to Congress ainoa Mr. , Bentoaa re-
moval. . . ' ' . ." , '

Warner, the Republican, an been
elected by 700 majority. Thai district
waa carried daring the Greeley cam-
paign by 4,000, during the Haneoek
campaign by 7,000 aad d urlng the Cleve
land campaign ey There are
three counties ta the district, Jackson,
Lafayette and Johnson. Kansas City
is eloea politically, it often roeaRe-- 1
publican, it is ta Jacaeea county The
other two Counties are ao heavily Demo-
cratic) naturally that tbey can aiways be
relied upon to overcome the vote of
Jackson county. ' Mr. Vett called the
President's psrtk-uU- r attention to the
fact that tis year Koii City elected
it local Pom ratus t cket. while Mr.
Warner, the Lpub;icia candidate for

one 01 tne upieet man in xiisouri. ue
waa Mr. Taatir bemer law nartner,
The oooTsntion which,, aomiaated him
pa tana the atroaeeat resolutions indors
tag tan Admlniatrattoa which had been
adopted ta the . State. Mr. Phillips in
dorsed the President and the Adminis
tration in his speeches, and particularly
his Civil Servian reform policy. He
thea want ever a number of thedistrict
ia the Stats, showing the President from
the figures that in every instance where
candidates for Congress had endorsed
the Administration their majorities had
been cut down to merely nothing. He
took up the case of Glover in St. Louis.

Glover is a very unpopular man in the
district. He had some of the best Dem
ocrats there opposed to him. The natu
ral Demccratio majority in the district
is 8,000. Under any ordinary circum-
stances Mr. Glover would have been
beaten. But he made an
eaajrasa an an man,
and got through in spite of the oppo-
sition to him of a personal character by
a majority of a hundred. Mr. N est went
over elaboiately the enure situation in
Missouri.

Ills the frauktsl and freest talk Mr.
Cleveland has ever heard fare to face
from any public man. It was at the
cloae of the talk thut Mr. Vest vas asked
if Mr. Hen ton Mould not take Borne other
office, and il was at this lime thut Sena
tor Vest replied, "Kestorntiou or
nothing, " and reined - )'. H o

A Ullud and ileal Woiuuu.
Miss Minnie WaiUce, of AlUula, lost

her hearing, her sight and seine of
taste. Sores covered hi r body and
1 111 bs. Her joints wire swnlh 11 and
painful, ber limbs paraM7.il. aii.tiu
lost, and she was tkingout a mi- - ..M
life. Hix bottles of B B B. rcstond
her sight and bearing, relieved all a.
and pains, added flesh and strength and
she is now a well woman. V rile to
her.

Sold in Nuw Berne by R N. Duffy
and E. 11 Meadows.

A 'A rung Impression.
Mu. Elitxjk: You have always

showed that you behave in honesty and
fair dealing in politic. I do not think
you desire your columns to be the
means of creating or disseminating a
wrong or false impression. Mr. W. T.
Caho's report of the Pamlico count
election certainly is calculated to make
a wrong impression. It states after
giving Martin's majority, 168, and Daw-
son as 27, that the contest in the county
was for sheriff and representative. The
report gives the impression that the
above majorities give the sentiment of
the voters of Pamlico county as ex
pressed at the ballot box. The truth is
that to arrive at the majorities as above
stated the oountji canvassing board
threw out tWO tareciaeCB, both having
majorities for Richardson and Dawson.
It is susceptible of proof that had the
canvassing board been governed by the
law and by precedent, the majorities
would have been quite different from
those reported:

As a Democrat I congratulate you
upon your liberation from ring rule in
Craven county, and assure you that
there are Democrats in Pamlico who
believe with you in honesty in politics
and who are determined to bo liberated
from ring rule here.

T. Camvhn.
Stonewall, Nov., 198ft.

Baeklea's arnica naive.
Tub Ban Salvu in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sore. Ulcers, Suit
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures pile
It is auaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
par boa. For sale by Uanoook Bros, ly

A Work Wklah Ia Highly Kecom-meade-

"Hitchcock's Analysis of the Bible"
ie new being offered for sale ift our
town by Prefi K. Morieesettes of Vir-
ginia. The Rev. Mosee Boge D. D , of
Richmond, speaks in high praise of the
book. We make this extract from his
endorsement:

ll contain the substance of several
vetamss a Coaoordanoe, a Proaooao-In-

and Interpreting Dictionary, aa
Account of eaaa Book-- m the Snored
Caaoa, i. Kketao. of : all Religiose

aa well ae aa arrange-
ment ad all the verve ia thaBible and er
appropriate heada, so the the" reader
can ee at a glance the texts which re-

late to every subject grouped together. '

The following well known gentlemen
also endorse the work: Rev. Geo. C.
Cooper, D. D., pastor first Baptist
Chereh of Kfekmeadf Va.V Rev. J. J.
Lafferty, editor Richmond Chrittian
Advheate: Rev. H. M. Jaskson, pastor
of Grace Episcopal Ckureh, Richmond,
Va. : t. J. C Scarborough, Rev-Dr- .

Pritchard, Rev. J. T. Gibbe, F. W.
Eaeon, Rav. Peyton Hedge, Bishop A.
A. Watson and wthee mnrnvjnt North
Carolina d Massy'.,With, sock endorse
ment wouia-o- e purchasers can rest as
sured that "Hitchcock's Annalysis of
the Bible" is ataloaMe work and all
that Prof, r Morrisotto eiaima for il.
fuyef femUe Ctssriar md Qmmttt.

'A setera Wees.
Caa.wroBMVlUJa, Ga., June 11.

For tea yeaiu 1 have been suffering
with muscular Rheumatism.. Patent
medicinee aad phytic tea' prescription
fail ta cive tetter. Last Bummer 1
commenced the nan of B. B. B and ax- -

jperieaoe4 partial relief - eeferet aaiBg
one pottio 1 eenumuea vt ate ana
gladly eoafeet that it far the beat and
quickest snedioine for Rheumatism I
have) ever tried end eneerfully recom-
mend H to the publid. ; .; L.
.: ... VW RaQHca, .K., M.D, -

Bold ia New Berae ay RV N. Duffy
and E.H. Meadows. : ? : r i '

-
"

Real Eetate Mortrtcti gad Dees for
sale at the Journal office. ; .:V?H vi

-
1

I allantiasis, 6eaH It tout, PI minute.
Moon SvU at 7:18 p.m.

f
'
V LOCALS

Mackerel, Codfish, Irish. Potatoes,
White Beaiis,Saanp,QriU, Buckwheat,
Byrep. Molasses, reeb Roasted uonee,
true Teat, etc. u. el hlovkk.

.itBdriduMliu. French Gilt
aua Macs naisu iuue wut nuui

mV jWAMnL-iDii- of the Daily Jodr
ALforJa 4th. 188, and Jtlne 33d,

thee to complete our
fiiaa, and will pay a reasonable price for

63" PlJUSE RUfKMBEK thut I NKHD

. Mohkt aj well as the rest of mankind,
aad if yon owe me please pay me.

not dSwlm J C. Whitty.
Sliced ham. 15 fits.; Breakfast bacon,

13 eta.; sugar iured shoulders, 10 cts.
, Uiaany.uaotitirs dwired at J. F.

Tsylor. novSlw

'' Hyda County Buperior court oonvrnes

nX Monday, Judge Sbipp prenidiuK.

The barbecue announced for Friday

st Vance boro has beau (Ktp.iied unul
early in next month. -

A lot of Babsdo Krupi were in the
market yesterday and wtnt off like
something of a rarity.

Regular business meeting of tlx' Y

VI. C A. this evening at their room on
Middle street at 7:30 o'clock

Our bank ponies now bve nv.iln w

the State; a drove of Bixty muMungn
have been reoeived at Raleigh.

The fall CrOD Of Irish potalcea lb

sp(ndld, c0nsiderlcg the dry weather
Bomeef, the trackers repoi t it fully ui

v .too M the apring crop

- TbeSnenaacioak was iu on timojrb- -

terday morning with general uierchan
diae aad took out a good cargo of cotton
and quite a number of passengers in the
evening.

The colored State fair is in progress
at fialeiffh. The A. & N. C. R. offers
special rate to visitors. 14 .40 from
New Berne and return, including ad-

mission to Pair grounds

li. P."WUilama,T3q., has turned out
800,000 brick at bit yard at Fort Thorn p- -,

son thla falL It naa been a splendid
fall for the business that is for making

Pfifiif .aadj working lor coalition.

8am Badoliff is preparing so open an
oyster saloon on Middle street. He

profjejevacett ant the- - business last
winter, and the secret of his success
waa that be kept the best in the market.

The Neuse and Trent River Steamboat
- Company Ujpreperiog to erect a ware-

house OA their property below the cot-

tonjzohange building 1S8 feet long by

87 wide. Ben. McFtater is the
-- "-

'

. JO, B.'NDoiTy,' we are' pleased to
aneabi,' i fetttot along well with

ithe Id jririea aoetaiaed by the accident
a iy', T13l)Uattt6s la being eon-d- u

! tnftef the skilful care of Mr. R.

tbeorgl A. the Clothier, is out with
ba annuil meesagei which concerns the
welfare Of the people, aa it la important
to have geodv plothrs and at aa low
prices a short crop' cotton money will

buKBe4 tU. message.

!ttg"toe4u"" "'

Tbjaepajkling, eomio opera was pre
sented at the Theatre last night by the
Caflno Co. Jo a rry good and apprecia-ttiv-e

aadeaeel - The rbaraoters were all
ery well rendered and the singing
cry good. ,

Miae Lawrence is an exceptionally
goo ,Tum ym3:Tbw .Company is

larger than those which usually visit
--en clqr The treape is vary worthy of

' patronage. .The, Crimea of Normandy
will be presented tonight, and we be- -:

apeak i good bonne. ' " : '

tlteeh BeiatB(
We have often urged that this section

of North Carolina, and especially that
portion between this city and Morehead
City was pecttllariy, adapted to stock
raising. Of course we judge mostly by
what DtheU bat told txa, not haying
frnn. over much of the territory. We

;ara glad to sea that torn of our leading

citizens have sufficient faith la the ee

td embark U H. . Mr. Jaa. A.
Bryan owns a' large tract of land near
Eavelock la Hit county and be Is stock-

ing It with the very best stock the
country aJords.' If he succeeds others
will soon follow, and then the next
thicg wi.i be to have an annual fair a
New Terr where fine etock, fine crope
andevp'ji irgelse can be exhibited,
aDd pu . ; ; us times will follow.

Gotst in r-- - tc -- ps first makea Itself
'known ty t4 s pain in the joint of
the fn . i f--. most excruciating
fain mrr to at produced
by tv" t 'T. ? c' v a uncJpr the
c;i. i i 8 i 1 b weii with
fc'alTR'i'n C.l, t'-.- e gieatett t aia-cur- e on
earth. 1'iice i.5 cents.,..

He has been confined to bis room with
sickness for sometime but is now look
ing well.

Sheriff Suttou, of Lenoir, was at the
Exchange yesterday with cotton.

Mr. Stockton Cook, a cotton bu) er of
Kinston, visited the Exchange yester-
day.

Prof. E. Morresselte, of Manchester,
Va.,Uin the city utuyasaiog for the
oale of liitchcock 's New and Complete
Analysis of the Holy Bible. This is a
work of much value, as any one will
see at a glance. Kery bible- student
should possess a copy, and no family
should be without it. Prof. Morressette
is assisted in the canvass by Messrs.
Tho.-- . E. Wood tiu and J. U. lt'ibertuou.
We commend tbeui to the people of this
community as worthy gentlemen and
engaged in a good work.

Kalr I'or NtH Itrrnc.
We have been approachi-t- l by one er

two of our citizens upon the sub jtct of
a Fair for New It. me. We have

the subject at times for the last
four jears and endeavored to point out
the udvalitages thut would aocrue to
New litrine and the faiuiersof llieeur- -

roiiiiding country, Lutvtu have never
) ( I been uble to slnte the right key.

Heielofore. (lie objection UIged was
lack of hot I accommodations. When
the Hotel Albert is completed this ob
jection will no longer hold, for thut and
the Custom lluuse and the private h aid
lug nouses win anoni ample accommo
dations for all visitor

10 inaugurate sucn a ruir as Itw
liertie and this section ought to have
will coat money. It may, and doubt
less w ill, btcouie 1. fltr
being once under way, but where are
we to get the funds to begin with V

Here is the rub. Farmers still com-

plain of short crops and low prices, and
so long as this class of our people lan-

guish, so long will every other business
have small margins. Rut with all the
complaints of short crop, low trices
and small profits in other busine.-i- en-

terprise we believe money enough ran
be ftised to open a respectable Fair
next fall if the people want it.

We are anxious to see New Berne
take a step forward. The building of a
new hotel is a good beginning; tho next

rthlng is to hsve people visit up. One
attraction begets another. Give as the
Fair, then will follow sports on our
magnificent sheet of water, annual ex-

hibits of fish, oysters and other wator
products. But w hero is the money to
begin withy

The Legislature.
By the election of W. O. Fields from

the thirty-fift- h district, the Senate
stands thirty Democrats, of whom thsee
ran as independents, leaving twenty
Republican members of that body
Our latest returns of member of the
House make sixty-si- x Democratic mem-bor- e,

of whom ten were not regular
Damocratio nominees. The body will
contain fifty-fo- Republicans.

Mr, Ruekln thinks there is a great
future for American art but he hardly
realise th. enormous demand over here
for Dr. Bull's Cough Pyrup. Indeed,
be dosn't.

The State Ticket.
The first district gives Blouut, Demo

crat, 1260 majority over Bparrowthe
same counties gave Latham a majority
of 1160. We assume that the majority
of the Democratic judicial ticket in that
district will be 1000.

The second district Rives a Republi
can majority of about WOO.

m .li.j . , . 1 . T ...
ins mira amricv iirn jjcmocrauc

majority of 600.
The fourth district givts a ltepublican

majority of A76.
Tne fifth district gives a ltepublican

majority of 78.
The sixth district gives a Democratic

majority of about 8600.
The seventh district gives a Ltemo--

cratio majority of 2000.
The eighth district Rive a Democratic

majority of 4100.
The ninth district gives apparently

000 Republican majority.
The tenth district lives a Democratic

majority of 8700.
The eleventh uietnct givee a Demo

cratic majority of 8,000.
We estimate on very meagre intelli

gence that the twelfta district will give
a Dens cratio majority of 8,000.

On this showing the Democratic ma
jority in the State will be 18,100.

Hiram Cameron, furniture dealer of
Columbna, Ga,, tells his experience,
thus: "For three years have tried every
remedy en the market for Stomach aad
Kidney Disorders, but got no relief, un
til I wsed Electrie Bitters. Took five
botUee and am now eured, and thtnk
Electrio Bitten the beat blood purifier
in the world." Major A. B. Seid, of
West Liberty. St., uiwM Electrie Hit
ters for an old standing Kidney affec-
tion and asys: "Nothirf has ever done
me ao much good aa Dectrie Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Hancock
Bros... . . ... - . ....-..- ,

II Tee With m Article
Of Pit Tpacco, ak y ir cVs'er for
"lamp." elldir3ra

February, 9j04 August, 9.00
March. 9.14 September, -- .

April. 9 24 October. .

8pots quiet: Middling 9 18: Ixw
Middling 8 8-- Good Ordinary 8 18.

Hew Merne Market quiet. Sales of
203 bale at 8.25 lo 8.40.

Middling 8 5 8; Low Middling 8
8, Good Ordinary 8 1 8.

von its III niHKHT.
Bkko cotton 82.60.
Cotton Skkd 8 1 0. 00.
TparxNTlKa Hard, 81.00. dip, 41.75.
Ta.a-75c- .a8l. 26.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Corn 55aft0c.
Rica 60a 60.
BaaaWA.1 15c. per lb.
Bkkk On foot, 3u to 5c.
Oounthv Hams 10c. our lb.

Laud 10c. per lb.
EoiB ltto per aosen.
FliltSH Pouk 4ia&c. per pound
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
FjPIkk 75c.a8l.00 pur hundred.
Onions 82. 00a2 25 per barrel.
KlKI.D Pkas 65a70c.
Uidbs Dry, loc.; gTeen fk.
APi'LES Mattamuskeet. 2oa40c God

fr.-ys- , 81.10.
Peaks 75c al. 25 per bushel.
Hoaey 85c. per gal.
TiLLow-- 5c. per lb.
(IlKKSE 14.
Chick, ens Grown . 30a3& spi irj

2o c.

Meal -- 70c jr bushel.
Oath Mi cts per bushel.
Turnips- - 50c. ier bushel.
lKlMl 1VTATOKS 82.7R per bbl
WiKji. IOhIBc. pti pound.
I'hTaThii- s- Bahamas. 80c. , yams, lie

' Indus, 50c : Harrison. 05c.
Sm.NOi.KS West India. dull and n im-ma-

not wanted. Building. 6 inch
Bearts. 83. DO , saps.f, 1.50 ner M

WHOLESALE l"HI(;KH.
Nkvt Mess Pork l 1.50.
Hiiot i.iikk Meat 7c.
C. K. 's. V B's. B.'s and I, C s,
Fiji K- -J3 OOafi.OO.

Laud 7Jc. by the tierce.
NaIIA Basis 10's,82 50.
8uqar Granulated , fijc
CorrxE llaiac.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
MoUABSBB AJIDSTBCre i0a45o
Powpkr $5.00.
rot Drop. $1.75, buck, 82.00.

KlROSINX 9c.

Public Sale of Valuable
Property.

The large and elegant Brick Buildup
on South Front street known aa the
Bateman House, will be sold at auction
at the Court House door in New Berne
the First Monday in December, 1886, at
12 o'clock.

Terms: l'ai leash, balance in one and
two j t ars.

n7dtd MAKY E. HARVEY.

The Event of the Season.
NEW ?ERNF THEATRE.

Nov'r. Othth & 11th.
THE ACME CASINO

OPERA COMPANY
And the eelebral--d 1'RIMA DONNA,

Miss LILLIAN LAWRENCE.
KEPERTOIRt:

Tneadaj, . . The Mikado.
Wednesday, Chimes of Normandy.
Thursday, . II. M. S. Pinafore.
20 ARTISTS. 20

Price of admission. Kand ris No onr.charge tor reserved seats.
Meals now on sale at MeadovB' I i ug Htore.

J. McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AO SSOE MAKER,

POLLOCK ST., NKWBERN, N. C.

SATISFACTORY.
DtPABTMZMT Oi" THK INTERIOR.

Pension Ofict.
Washington. D. CScol. 16. lHhf..

Mr J. McSoblet.
Asm Berne, ft. C.

Bta:- -I enclose herewith draft
S7.50, in payment for the shoes. The
style, fit and workmanship are satis-
factory. They fit me better than
shoes I hare had in twenty years.

ery respectfully,
W. E. Dru.

For Sale,
To be delivered at NEWBERN, or on
Neuse or Trent Rivers,

500 Bundles Delta Cotton
Ties,

200 Bundles Arrow Ties.
For lara-- e lota we will mat Ttxc

PEICE8.
Katralre of

OETTTNGER BROS--,
ot sUw DNSIOir, N. C.

t: " mmm maina) X.ISSL Ioe-.-r U) vry UmOi punom Uat-h- sJtwU.b, we win send fKJSJ
A 1XTFKK (XX. Bostow. alia. a,suLT

rlLnT.?l,-.rlP- "' ". aad err-na-ai

r. .

if sBtASDAAQ BtLVKaWAftl OO.SOSTO1I. BEOAD STEEET.


